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The_ European_8al!f enqn!,t----

A. considering that the citizen has a right and an obLigatìon to know uhat

the tau is and that this can only be achieved through pubLication of

aLL reLevant information,

B. considering that the pubLication of the tegisLative h'istory of atI primary

tegìsLation is considered essentiaL to thìs end in aLL ilember States

of the European Community,

C. considerìng that certain instruments, and 'in particuLar numerous d'irectives
in retation to envìronmentaL protection adopted by the Councit of lvlinisters,

represent primary LegisLation insofar as they are bindìng Hithout further
rev'iew or ratìfication and do not derìve their authority from other Legis-

[atìon but from the Treaty,

D. considering that it has become common practice for the CounciL, the

Commission or Member States to make decLarations or statements at the

time of adoptìng such instruments and to have these recorded in the

minutes of the reLevant meeting,

E. considering that such statements and decLarations have sometimes been

pubL'ished in the 0fficiaL JournaL together w'ith the reLevant instrument,

have aLso somet'imes become pubLic know[edge by other means but are more

frequentLy w'ithheLd from pubtic knowLedge,

F. ignorant of the futL extent of this practice,

G. conv'inced that such statements or decLarations represent an essentìaL

part of the LegisLative h'istory of the respective instruments and are

intended to do so by those who make them; that they can and probabLy

in practi ce do affect the meaning of pubLished Community tegistatìon,

H. recatt'ing that the Commissìon has a v'itat roLe in interpret'ing Community

tegistation and must be presumed to take such decIarations or statements

into account to some extent when do'ing so,
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I. convinced that the Commission shouLd take into account onty texts uhich

have been pubLished and are thereby equaLLy accessibLe to aLL interested
pa rt i es,

1. Reaffirms the right of aLL citizens to have equaL knowLedge of what the
Law is and to this endrto be assured that aLL retevant texts incLuding
the LegisLative history, have been futLy pubtished;

2. Condemns the pract'ice of withhoLding parts of the LegisLative h'istory
from pubIic knowLedge as contrary to the most fundamentaL democratic
traditìons of our countries;

3. CaLLs upon the CounciI to make pubLicty accessibte aLL dectarations and

statements pertaining to Community LegisLative instruments which have

aLready been adopted and in futurerto pubLish with each such Community

ìnstrument any decLarat'ion or statement whìch may affect its'interpretatìon;

4. Urges the Commission to take aLL necessary measures to ensure that no

decLaratìon or statement not thus pubLished is taken into account uhen

interpreting Community Legistation.
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